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FROM THE FORMER
PRESIDENT
Anna L i l l i os

A
A few years ago, when I  was
wri t ing an art ic le on Lawrence
Durrel l 's v iew of what makes
Greece GREECE, I  came
across a passage in Spirit of
Place, which you al l  may recal l .
Durrell says that if you transport
non-Greeks to the Greek
islands, add br i l l iant sunl ight,
blue seas, and a few olive trees
for good measure, the non-
Greek would begin to take on
Greek characteristics, such as
"tireless curiosity, sensuality,
and a passionate desire to
conceptual ize things
metaphysical ly."  In Corfu last
July,  those of us fortunate
enough to be able to attend
OMG Xl had a chance to test
out LD's theory and see i f  the
spir i t  of  the place st i l l  worked i ts
magic. From my perspect ive as
co-chair  of  the conference, I
think the conference was a
great success--thanks to those
of you who attended and those
of you who worked so hard on
the arrangements. A special
thanks should go out to the
lonian Universi ty,  Professor
Panos Karagiorgos, and Mayor
Chrysanthos Sarl is for host ing
us and showing us Greek
ph i loxen ia .

An outcome of the
conference has been the
creation of two projects, which
excite me and wi l l  carry the

Society into the future. The
first is the formation of an ad
hoc web page committee that
has been brainstorming ideas
for our Society web page this
fal l .  The members include
James Decker,  James Gif ford,
Donald Kaczvinsky, Jonathan
Pearman, Charles Sl igh, Greg
Dickson as webmaster,  and
myself  as editor.  Some of the
ideas that we are considerino
are the fol lowing:

1) Add more images,
including photographs and
even Durrell 's artwork.

2) Create a site that would
focus on Durrel l  in the
classroom and offer materials.
perhaps an archive of
electronic texts,  images, maps,
syl labi ,  f i rsthand accounts of
teaching strategies,
introductions to works, etc.

3) Begin work on a ful l -
scale bibl iography, including
primary and secondary
mater ials,  with commentary or
abstracts i f  permission is
granted.

4) Link up to var ious
director ies and other author
web pages relevant to LD.

5)Add more l ibrary
col lect ions and as much detai l
on holdings as they wi l l  permit
us to publ ish.

6) Lead chat sessions after
conferences are over.

7) Show avai labi l i ty of  LD's
works, as well as print histories
of various works.

8) Offer online access to LD's
works, supplying as many pivotal
quotat ions as fair-use laws wi l l
permit .  This mater ial  could be on
a si te that 's downloadable to a
CD. A CD could also include
scholars talk ing about LD.

9) Provide l inks to scholar ly
articles on LD's works, perhaps
on a fee basis.

Please send me any
comments or suggestions you
have about our ambit ious plans.
We are also seeking out
volunteers and would welcome
any help that is of fered.

I 'd also l ike to remind you that
the Discussion Group is st i l l
operat ing, but under a new
address:
<d u rrell@ news. cc. ucf . edu>.
Please send messages to that
address. l f  you'd l ike to subscribe
to the group, you can wri te me at
<l i l  I  ios@pegasus.cc. ucf .edu>.

The second project on which
I 'm working, which is a direct
result  of  the OMG Xl conference,
is a col lect ion of essays that
focus on Durrel l  in the Greek
World. I 'm gathering together
art ic les and memoirs that of fer
new perspect ives on the topic
and wi l l  send the volume out to
publ ishers in the new year.

Best wishes to al l .
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THE PRESIDENT'S
COLUMN
Anne Zahlan

On this bleak November
afternoon in l l l inois,  I  look back
fondly on those sunny and
(very) warm days on faraway
Corfu. On Miracle Ground Xl is
already becoming legend,
f inding i ts way into the
collective memory of
Durrel l ians around the world.  A
highl ight of  the conference for
al l  who attended was the
gracious and generous
part ic ipat ion of two members of
the Durrel l  family,  Margaret
Durrel l  and Penelooe Durrel l -
Hope. Their  presence among us
and that of friends from Corfu
and other regions of Greece
forged important bonds between
those who know Lawrence
Durrel l  pr imari ly through his
wri t ings and those who shared
his l i fe.

The conference organizers
have earned our grat i tude for
the i r  imag ina t ive  p lann ing  and
painstaking attent ion to detai l .
The plenary sessions and the
panels represented both
impressive substance and a
wide var iety of approach. On
Corfu, we learned to appreciate
more than ever the intel lectual,
aesthet ic,  and personal
signi f icance of Greece and i ts
language and peop le  in
Lawrence Durrel l 's l i fe and
work. In organizing del ightful
excursions and locat ing
sessions and events in
wonderful  old-town places, the
conference committee made i t
possible for us to feel  that we
and our gatherings were part  of
the l i fe of the is land.

The many connect ions of
the Durrel ls to Corfu wi l l  be

further reinforced by the
establishment of the Durrel l
School of Corfu, under the
inspi red and able leadership
of Richard Pine. The School
wil l  sponsor insti tutes and
conduct courses that wil l
bring part icipants from all
over the world to the island.
The International Lawrence
Durrell Society was honored
to be invited to nominate
three representatives to
serve on the Board of
Directors, and we are proud
to announce that Jim
Nichols ,  John Rose,  and
Richard Hood have agreed
to do this important work.
My hope is  that  ILDS
members wil l  bring their
students to Corfu during the
coming years, and that we
wil l  al l  contribute ideas and
support to the Durrell
School.

I am honored to have
been asked to serve as
Society president, and as
the init ial shock wears off,  I
more than ever appreciate
the strength of the
organization and the
dedication of i ts members.
Cleady, we want to carry on
the tradit ions of creativity
and collegial i ty established
by the founders as we
continue to work together to
encourage the appreciation
of readers and the interest
of scholars in the works of
Lawrence Durrel l .  ln this
new Information Age, the
web site has become a vital
means of  d isseminat ing
information and exchanging

views. Currently, Anna Li l l ios,
Greg Dickson, Jim Decker,
Jamie Gifford, Don
Kaczvinsky, Jonathan
Pearman,  and Char les Sl igh
are working to expand and
imorove site contents.
Meanwhi le ,  Michael
Cartwright, Virginia
Carruthers, Don Kaczvinsky,
Jonathan Pearman,  and
Helen Wussow are reviewing
our By-Laws and wil l
recommend any structural
changes needed to ensure
the Society's continued
vital i ty.

My autumn letter to
members aff irmed the goal of
serving our "growing and
diverse membership, "  and I
was delighted to hear from
Normajean MacLeod who
speaks passionately on
behalf of those whose love
for Durrel lwas not cult ivated
in university classes in
l i terature. To Normajean and
to al l  of you, I pledge to
treasure the diversity of the
Society and the strength that
diversity brings. I hope that
we wil l  keep in touch with
each other by means of the
web site, the List Serve, and
e-mail,  as well as through
letters and our serial print
publications, Deus Loci and
the Herald I also hope that
as many as you as poss ib le
plan to attend On Miracle
Ground Xl l ,  the 2002
conference being organized
by Larry Gamache and
hosted by the University of
Ottawa. In Ontario, we wil l
consider Durrel l  in the context



of  mul t icu l tura l ism,  and th is
focus highlights the
internationalism of the author
and those to whom his work
is part icularly signif icant.
Lawrence Durrel l  is a world
writer whose words speak to
people of every culture, and
the Society dedicated to
reading and studying his
works has much to
contribute to international
communication and
understanding.
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FROM THE VICE.
PRESIDENT
Lawrence B. Gamache

-r
I he central focus of my report

is on the upcoming internat ional
conference in 2002. After the
success of the Corfu effort, the
task of mounting another such
meeting seems daunt ing. As the
person charged with this duty, I
am working hard to br ing about
a conference in Ottawa,
Canada, that wi l l  be as
memorab le  as  the  one in
Greece. The view of Durrel l  to
be offered from the vantage
point of  Canada's nat ional
capital ,  with one of the most
beaut i ful  landscapes of any
capital  c i ty in the world,  wi l l  be
not just interest ing and useful
for Durrel l  studies, but wi l l  a lso
be in the context of a
pleasurable and relaxing
setting. The city offers a range
of restaurants and theatres
comoarable to the best in much
larger  venues.  l t  i s  near  the
Gat ineau H i l l s  o f  Quebec,  the

ci ty of Montreal is less than
two hours away, and i t  is within
four hours'  dr ive of Toronto.
Ottawa has two beautiful rivers
and a canal running through i ts
center, and green spaces and
parklands within a short  walk of
the University of Ottawa. I am
certain this conference will be
a most memorable experience
for al l  part ic ipants.

The 12th lnternat ional
Lawrence Durrell Conference
will be held 20-24 June 2002 at
the University of Ottawa,
Ontar io.  The t i t le,  "Durrel l  and
His Circle:  A Mult icul tural
Exploration-Past, Present,
and Future," impl ies a central
but not exclusive focus for the
presentations to be offered. lt
a lso suggests that the
conference will deal with other
writers who relate to Durrell
ei ther as associates,
inf luences, or as having
comparable preoccupations,
techniques, or source
mater ials.  Durrel l 's uses of
cul tural  t radi t ions, such as
those of India, France, the
Middle East,  and Greece, or
h is  a l lus ions  to  Buddh ism,
gnost ic ism, modern scient i f ic
and psychological  theories,
and ancient and modern
phi losophies and theologies
can be explored in ways that
wi l l  help to clar i fy Durrel l 's art ,
his importance as a wri ter,  and
hrs place in the history of
twentieth-century literature.
Durrel l 's own present,  his l i fe,
associat ions, and travels offer
addit ional points of departure
from which to study his works.

In addit ion to papers on the
matters out l ined above, the
conference will offer
comments, appreciat ions, and
react ions from Canadian
authors, academics, and
younger students of l i terature

and other related f ie lds. The
importance of mult icul tural ism in
Canada is an important reason
for the choice of i t  as a major
focus for conference discussions.
Canada has produced a
literalure recognized throughout
the world as one of the most
important of the later twentieth
century. lts productivity exceeds
what might be expected of a
nat ion with a relat ively smal l
populat ion. Margaret Atwood,
Al ice Munro, Michael Ondaat je,
Gabriel le Roy, Michel Tremblay,
Robertson Davies, Margaret
Lawrence, and Mordecai Richter
are only some of the names
known beyond Canada's borders.
They also suggest the cul tural
range of the Canadian mosaic.  l t
is my hope to have some
signif icant Canadian authors
share their views of Durrell with
the conference participants.
Much wi l l  depend upon the
success of our efforts to obtain
outside funding to go along with
the support  we are being given
by the University of Ottawa.

Those who intend to
participate in the conference
should watch for not ices of
deadl ines to be publ ished in
PMLA, the Society newsletter,
the internet,  and elsewhere. The
Cal l  for Paoers wi l l  be sent out
short ly;  the ini t ia l  deadl ine for
submission of proposals is 15
January 2002. The f inal
program, registrat ion, t ravel,  and
accommodation information wi l l
fo l low by the middle of May
2002. l f  anyone has quest ions or
suggest ions, I  can be contacted
at

lawren ce. gamache@attca nada
.net

or  by  mai l  a t



Department of Engl ish
University of Ottawa
Ottawa, Ontario K2G 0W2

Canada

I look forward to seeing
many old fr iends and to making
new ones in June 2002.

hlhhD

SECRETARY'S
REPORT
Paul H. Lorenz

OMG XI
Much of the f i rst  hal f  of  this

year was spent preparing for the
Corfu conference, On Miracle
Ground X l .  Now,  the
conference, held in a very warm
and sunny Corfu, has become a
part  of  our col lect ive memory--
the sessions in the Old Fort ,  in
the Reading Society,  and the
Fal i raki ;  the many recept ions,
the wine tast ing, the tr ips
around the  is land;  the
dedicat ion of the plaque at the
White House, the diving for
cherr ies at the shr ine of Saint
Arsenius, the Spatharis shadow
puppet shows, the exhibi t  of
Sefer is and Durrel l  mater ials
from the Gennadius Library in
Athens ,  and espec ia l l y  the
hours of conversat ion under the
old trees of the Liston. I  would

l ike to take this opportunity,
lest their  contr ibut ions be
forgotten, to thank a few
people in Corfu who did much
more than they signed on to do
to make the conference a
success: Pam Beatrice-
Roessel,  Panos Karagiorgos of
the lonian Universi ty,  Nico
Manessis,  Vassi l is Mouhas and
Andreas Papadatos at the
Corfu Reading Society,  Hi lary
Whit ton Paipet i ,  Panayiot i  at
the bookstore whose advice
was crucial, Maria Volterra who
put together the Gennadius
exhibi t ,  and especial ly Fanny
Ventoura whose wel l -placed
telephone cal ls helped David
Roessel put on the Karaghiosis
performance despite the strike
which threatened to leave us
without a venue for the shadow
puppets.

The conference bi l ls are
now al l  paid and the Society is
stil l solvent (see the
Treasure/s Report). We made
enough money on the Si lent
Auction to ensure that we can
pay for the next issue of Deus
Loci without touching the
money in the capital  fund this
t ime. To date the conference
itsel f  has essent ial ly broken
even, but we are st i l l  expect ing
the receipt of  promised funds.
When we receive that
reimbursement,  the conference
wil l  have made a smal l  prof i t  to
the benef i t  of  the Society.

The Business Meeting in
Corfu

New officers were elected
at the business meeting held in
Corfu. Anne Zahlan was
elected to replace Anna Li l l ios
as the president of the Society,
and Larry Gamache was
elected vice-oresiC:^ '  +n
replace Susan Vander Closter.
I was re-elected to tt e oosition

of secretary/treasurer. At the
business meeting we also
decided to hold our next
internat ional conference in
Ottawa, Canada, at the invi tat ion
of Larry Gamache, and to plan
on having the 2004 conference
in Rhodes at the invi tat ion of the
universi ty there. Many di f ferent
proposals for Society activities
were suggested at the meeting.
You can read about these
proposals in the columns by
Anne Zah lan  and Anna L i l l i os  in
this issue of the Herald.

http ://www. lawren ced u rre I L
org

Earl ier this fal l ,  I  secured two
new domain names for the
Society 's web si te.  Because we
are a non-prof i t  organizat ion, I
secured the web address
<htto://www.lawrence
durrel l .org> which now points
you to our web si te,  and David
Brown, who owned the address
< http://www. lawrenced u rrel L com
>, was kind enough to donate
that address to the Society so
that i f  you are one of those
people who types the ".com"
automatical ly,  you wi l l  st i l l  f ind
your way to our web si te.  The old
address
< http ://www. cas. ucf . ed u/d u rrel l>
st i l l  takes you to the Durrel l
Society web si te,  but the new
domain names are easier to
remember.

Membership Renewals
l f  you are one of the many

people whose membership dues
expired in 2000, you can expect
to receive a membership
renewal notice from me before
the end of November. Don't
forget to renew your membership
and, whi le you are at i t ,  to order
your copies of Deus Loci--a real
barga in  a t  on ly  $10 a  ccpy  (p lus
postage outside the US).



New Membership Directory Lebanon, Spain, and the hours of the auct ion, much to the
As soon as I  f in ish col lect ing United States. There were benef i t  of  the Society 's treasury.

the membership renewals and many excel lent entr ies, and At the end of the day, the auct ion
enter ing new addresses into my the judges had a di f f icul t  t ime had earned $1771 US for the
database, I  wi l l  pr int  up a new deciding between f ive of the Durrel l  Society,  and dozens of
Membership Directory and essays which they felt had happy conference participants
distribute it to the members. lf exceptional merit. went home with their new-found
you have moved, i f  your The second annual Durrel l  t reasures.
telephone area code has Prize Competi t ion for New
changed, or i f  you have a new Scholars is now underuay and New Members
e-mai l  address, please let  me two -, , t r ies have already been We extend a heartywelcome
know by the end of December submitted. l f  you would l ike to to the fol lowing people who have
so that the new directory wi l l  be enter the competi t ion, please joined the ILDS:
accurate. You should have the contact Paul Lorenz (3201 S. David Brown
new directory in your hands Beech Street #40, Pine Bluff ,  Jake Bumgardner
some t ime in January. Also, i f  AR 71603 USA; Alejandro Lasala Dalmav
you have anything to advert ise <plorenz@soark.net>; or,  Lara E. Davis
that would be of interest to our phone/fax 870-534-2931) for a Emmanuel E. Egar
membership, we wi l l  a l locate copy of the entry cr i ter ia.  The Pamela J.  Francis
some room for announcements deadl ine for submissions is 1 Lena Hal l
and advert isements in the back Apri l  2001, so there is plenty of John Lee
of the directory. Contact me i f  t ime for you lo prepare your Major ARB (fony) Lyne
you have something you want submission ( i f  you are new to Dan Popescu
advert ised in the back of the Durrel l  studies) or to Christ iane S6ris
directory. encourage your students to Catherine Venne

prepare an essay for the
The Durrell Prize for New contest.
Scholarship

On Tuesday, 4 July,  The Si lent Auct ion in Corfu
Margaret Durrel l  presented the I  am pleased to announce
f irst  annual Durrel l  Pr ize for that the Si lent Auct ion held in
New Scholarship to lsabel le the Reading Room of The
Kel ler of  Toulouse, France, for Corfu Reading Society during
her essay, " 'Fearful  OMG Xl was a great success.
Disolacements'  or More than 60 i tems were
Anamorphosis in lhe donated to the auct ion. There hTlhhh
Alexandria Quarfet. " The was somelhing for every
winning essay is an excerpt budget: everything from
from her recently completed autographed first editions of
dissertat ion of the same name. Durrel l 's books to inexpensive
The $500 US pr ize along with a PaPerback edit ions, along with
framed certificate was critical books about Durrell,
oresented to lsabelle at an copies of the rare first series of
OMG Xl plenary session held in Deus Loci,  magazines which
the conference center under the were the or iginal  publ icat ion of
Venet ian Bridge in Corfu's Old some of Durrel l 's poems,
For t .Congra tu la t ions lsabe l le l  photographs ,or ig ina la r twork ,

We were fortunate to and novels by conference
receive more than twenty part ic ipants. These i tems were
entr ies from around the world;  avai lable for inspect ion and
entr ies were received from bidding throughout the week,
Austral ia,  Canada, Cyprus, but the ser ious bidding real ly
England, France, Greece, lndia, took place during the last few



TREASURER'S REPORT
Paul H. Lorenz
1 November 2000

TI he treasurer's report which appeared in the last issue o'f lhe Herald was current through 23 March
2000. This report summarizes the Society's income and expenses since the March report. Al l  f igures
in US dollars and have been rounded to the nearest dollar amount.

Total  value of al l  Society accounts on 23 March 2000:
Checking Account:
Certificate of Deposit:

2000 Revenue: 23 March-l  November 2000:
Sales of Deus Loci.
Membership Dues paid:
lnterest lncome:
OMG Xl Conference Registrat ions:
OMG Xl Si lent Auct ion:
Other Donat ions from Members:

2000 Expenses: 23 March-1 November 2000:
OMG Xl  Pr in t ing :
OMG Xl Tote bags:
OMG Xl Travel & Hotels for lnvited Guests

( includes the Spatharis shadow puppet shows):
OMG Xl Coffee Service and Faci l i t ies:
OMG Xl Shipping Expenses:
OMG Xl Miscel laneous Expenses
(includes planning expenses, banquet guests, & expenses in Corfu):
Stat ionery:
Bank Fees  & Check  Pr in t ing :
Postage:
Web address acq u is i t ion ( lawrencedurrel l .com & lawrenced u rrel l .org) :
Durrel l  Pr ize for New Scholarship:

Total  value of al l  Society accounts on 1 November 2000:
Checking Account:
Cert i f icate of Deoosit :

$16,686 (a ,  b )
1 1 , 4 8 6
5,200

(a) $500 represents restricted funds designated for the Durrell Prize for New Scholars.
(b) $1,000 restricted funds for Deus Loci.

$ 7,569
430
2 6 J

1 7

4 ,600
1 , 7 7 1

446

$ 1 1 , 5 5 1
1,241
1 , 0 1 2

4,852
2,200

400

540
280
t z J
281
120
q n n

$12,824 (c)
7,504 (c)
5 ,320

(c) Includes $1 ,000 restr icted funds for Deus Loci#7.

Ant ic ipated bi l ls to be paid before 30 December 2000:
Deus Loci #7'. about $7500

The funds in the Society 's checking account are current ly al located as fol lows:
Conference Fund:
Pub l ica t ions  Fund:
Genera l  Fund:

Tota l  in  Check ing :

$28s .74
4 0 1 6 . 8 8
3201.73

$7,504.35 These funds are on deposit  with Bank of America, N.A.
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FROM THE EDITOR
Susan S. MacNiven

r-\lJur ing the Corfu conference, I
kept remembering LD at On
Mi rac le  Ground lV  in  1986
sit t ing in the auditor ium at
Pennsylvania State Universi ty
concentrat ing on the voices that
emanated from the stage. At
first somewhat reluctant to be
the object of so much attention,
soon he was impressed by the
effort the participants had made
to understand and interoret his
work, and he attended every
presentation.

Last July in Corfu, two
Durrel ls--Margaret Durrel l ,
(Larry's sister) and Penelope
Durrel l -Hope (his daughter)--
were present at the conference.
Physical ly,  Margaret resembles
her brother Larry, especially in
her very blue, engaging eyes.
The eyes of both have/had a
gl int  of  humor, but whereas LD's
contained an ironic sadness (at
least by the t ime I  met him in
1 975),  Margaret 's gaze is
misch ievous .  And Pene looe has
a str ik ing resemblance to her
beaut i ful  mother.  Thus I  could
easi ly imagine that the spir i ts of
LD and Nancy were with us at
OMG Xl.  Margaret charmed
everyone with tales about her
brothers and about her days in
Corfu, and Penelope told a
touching story about her search
for her past in Kalamata.

Nanos Valaori t is,  John
Leatham,  and Pene lope
Tremayne--who knew LD during
his days in Athens, Rhodes, and
Cyprus respectively--also
shared their  memories and
insights about LD. Valaori t is,
the last of  the major f igures who
worked on literary projects with
Larry in 1939 and the early
1940s, gave a fascinat ing
ac:ount about tr .  at ing
Serfer is with LD and Bernard
Spencer and impl ied that his
contact with these poets

inspired his subsequent career
as an emissary of Greek poetry
f i rst  in London and later in San
Francisco.

I enjoyed the variety of
meeting places in Corfu. The
handsome, formal Chamber of
Commerce was the venue for
two evening sessions. The
rather stark auditor ium in the
Old Fortress, reachecj by a dark,
curving, subterranean walk-way
recal l ing Henry Mi l ler 's
"fal lopian trol ley,"  was the si te
of three plenary sessions. But
the major i ty of the meetings
were held at the lonian Cultural
Center at Fal i raki  and the Corfu
Reading Society.  Whi le we sat
in  the  aud i to r ium o f  the  Fa l i rak i ,
r igh t  on  the  lon ian  Sea,  a
marvelous breeze and a view of
boats passing by mitigated the
effects of the high temperatures
and recharged our energies.
The Corfu Reading Society,
founded in 1836 and said to be
the oldest cul tural  inst i tut ion in
modern Greece, occupies a
charming 19th-century
aristocrat ic house and is f i l led
with old books, maps,
photographs, and paint ings-- i t
was the perfect place for
b ib l ioph i les .

One o f  the  most  mov ing
moments of the conference was
at the opening of the Sefer is &
Durrel l  exhibi t ion when David
Roessel led the singing of
Sefer is 's poem "Denial" ;  the
Greeks in the audience knew
the words, proving the poet is
honored in his own country.
Also wonderful  to witness was
the del ight of  the chi ldren as
they watched the Spatharis
Shadow Puppet Theatre.
Durrel l ians were treated to
cul inary del icacies in lovely
outdoor sett ings at the recept ion
sponsored by Chrysanthos
Sarl is,  Mayor of Corfu, and the
one g iven by  F '^ ' . s 'o r  George
Demetr iades, Prcsrdent of the
lon ian  Un ivers i ty .

Conference part ic i  pants

donated over 100,000
drachmas to Spiros Spathas,
the individual judged the "worst
affected" by the terrible forest
f i re which began on 6 July and
raged for five days. Mr.
Spathas'  Venet ian home, used
by the BBC for the f i lming of My
Family and Other Anrmals, was
saved, but he lost 470 ol ive
trees, according to an art ic le
("Forest Fire Devastates'My
Family' Estate") in the Corfol of
August 2000.

I  would l ike to thank a few
very helpful  individuals not
mentioned elsewhere. Mania,
Dimitr is,  and Li l ianne Chari tos
were the backbone of the
conference logist ics. In addit ion,
they were especial ly sol ic i tous
of people with special  needs.
S.N. Dendias, President of the
Chamber of Commerce, most
generously let  us use a meeting
room. And the family of
Anastasius Athenaios, LD's
landlord in the ' t930s, opened
Larry and Nancy's quarters in
the White House for us to walk
through.

NOTICES

ILDS

Remember  to  renew your
Society membership--or i f  you
are not a member, jo in now--
before Paul Lorenz f in ishes the
new Membership Directory;
annua l  dues  are  $10 US a  year
fo r  ind iv idua l  and $15 US fo r
dua l  membersh ips .  l f  you  have
not yet purchased Deus Loci
NS6, order a copy, or order one
of the earl ier numbers, f rom
Paul (3201 S. Beech Street
#40,  P ine  B lu f f ,  AR 71603,
USA) ;  the  pr ice  is  on ly  $10 US
per volume, pl ' ls postage
outside the US.

The next Herald is scheduled
for  ' : r l y  Apr i l  2001.  P lease
send news about your scholar ly
pursuits,  t ravels,  hobbies--



whatever you wish to share with
your fel low Durrel l ians. Also,
please report  any mention, short
comment,  art ic le,  book, f i lm
about LD that you discover;  we
appreciate al l  bibl iographical
information relat ing to LD. Send
material  by 31 March to Susan
MacNiven, Box 162, Athens,
NY 12015-0162,  USA;  phone:
518-943-7189;  e -mai l :
< imacn iven@suny
mar i t ime.edu>.

Don't  forget to save the dates
20-24 June 2A02 for OMG Xll in
Ottawa, Ontar io.  Canada!

DURRELL SCHOOL OF
CORFU

When the Durrel l  Inst i tute
p lanned fo r  28  June to  11  Ju ly
in Corfu by Anna Li l l ios did not
mater ial ize, Richard Pine, who
for many years had been
suggest ing that a teaching
inst i tute be held in conjunct ion
with the Durrel l  conference,
decided to establ ish a Durrel l
School of  Corfu (DSC) that
would include the work of both
Lawrence and Gerald Durrel l .
The DSC ini t ia l ly wi l l  run for two
weeks and wi l l  include
academic lectures, seminars,
excursions to places relevant to
the Durrel ls,  and evening social
programs.

l f  you have suggest ions for
lectures or seminars, wish to
part ic ipate in the DSC, want to
donate art ic les, journals,  or
books by or about the Durrel ls,
or can recommend students
who may be interested in
attending the inaugural  School
scheduled for the summer of
2002, contact Richard Pine, 38
Grosvenor Park, Dubl in 6,
l reland; phone/fax: 353-1 -496-
4423', e-mail:
<r ichardpin@ei rcom. net>.

2OOO MLA

A qu ick  sk imming o f  the
program for the annual Modern
Language Associat ion
Convent ion, 27-30 December
2000 in Washington, D.C.
shows that four members of the
ILDS--Peter Christensen, Reed
Dasenbrock, John Maynard,
and Jack Stewart--are listed.
Earl  Ingersol l  also plans to
attend. No paper specif ical ly on
LD seems to be included;
however,  i f  you go to the
convent ion, keep an ear tuned
for LD references.

CONFERENCE ]N INDIA

C.  Rav indran Nambiar  i s
p lann ing  a  conference in  Ind ia
for ear ly January. Contact Ravi
a t  <crav i@md5.vsn l .ne t . in> .

BACK TO CORFU

In  ear ly  June 2001,  a  g roup o f
artists will be visiting Corfu,
viewing hi l ls,  cypresses, and the
colorful  laundry in old-town
al leys with an eye for miracles.
Searching the back roads,
vi l lages, and bird-f i l led sky for
inspirat ion, art ists,
photographers, and their
compan ions  w i l l  de l igh t  in  th is
creat ive journey.

The group wi l l  be led by Lizzi
Schippert  and her husband,
Sven Widen, both long-t ime
professional art ists.  They have
exhibi ted their  artwork in
dozens of exhibi t ions
internat ional ly,  and their  artwork
is held in many pr ivate and
publ ic col lect ions on several
cont inents.

You might have met Lizzi ,  she
accompanied Jennifer Leonard
to this year 's Durrel l  conference
on tha t  enchanted  is land.  " l t
seems that Corfu sl i l l  casts a
spell on the 'foreign-boi'n "' says

Lizzi.
Compel led to share that local

magic, Lizzi  has added Corfu to
her list of Travel Workshoos for
2001.  She w i l l  sponsor  o ther
paint ing tr ips to coastal  Maine
and the mountains of Mexico
later in the year.  Information is
avai lable on these workshops
by calling Lizzi a|732-929-9732
or wri t ing her at PO Box 1012,
ls land Heights, NY 08732, USA.

hlhlh

NEWS FROM CYPRUS
t \ ll \o ra  Nad jar ian ,  a  young
Cypriot  wri ter and journal ist ,
attended OMG Xl and offered to
send the Herald news from her
is land relat ing to Lawrence
Durrel l .  She also keeps the
Cypriots up to date on news of
LD: for the Weekly Review
[Cyprus] of  28 July 2000, she
wrote "Lawrence Durrell: Under
the Microscope," a br ief ,  v iv id
account of LD's years in Corfu
and Cyprus and of the Corfu
conference.

Recently Nora interviewed a
renowned Cypriot  art ist  and
learned that he had known LD.
She reports:  "Valent inos
Charalambous, a Greek Cypriot
ceramic art ist  born in
Famagusta and now a resident
of Limassol,  remembers
meeting Lawrence Durrel l  in the
1950s, together with other
wri ters including George
Sefer is,  Freya Stark, and John
Lehmann. "  In  the  Autumn 2000
Sunjet,  the Cyprus Airways in-
f l igh t  magaz ine ,  Nora  pub l ished
"Valent in the Ceramic Arl ist ,"  a
fascinat ing sketch of
Chara lambous 's  s tudy ing  and
working in Cornwal l ,  Cyprus,
and Baghdad and ach iev ing
in te rna t iona l  fame.  An exh ib i t  o f
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his work opened at the Leach
Museum in St lves, Cornwal l ,  in
September 2000.

When LD was in Cyprus, he
made plates and took them to a
pottery to be fired. lt would be
interesting to ascertain whether
or not Charalambous helped
with LD's product ions.

In her art ic le Nora mentions
tha t  in  the  1950s
Charalambous joined a group of
Cypriot  art ists,  "almost al l  of
whom had returned from their
studies in England, to form a
smal l ,  select assembly of
Cypriot  talent.  This included the
painters Adamantios Diamantis,
Telemachos Kanthos.
Christophoros Savva and
George Pol Georghiou, who
were to subsequent ly lay the
foundat ions of contemporary
Cypriot  art"  (69).  Georghiou
became a friend of LD, who
wrote an article about
Georghiou's Paris exhibi t ion for
the Cyprus Review.

PEOPLE, PLACES AND
PUBLICATIONS

^ Victor ia Amador's paper
"Costume as an Aesthet ic
Necessity:  Anais Nin and the
Par is  Couture  o f  the  1930s, "  an
adaptat ion of the talk by the
same t i t le that she presented at
OMG X in  C inc innat i ,  appears  in
Anais: An lnternational Journal
17  (1999) ,  pp .87-94,
accompanied by three
wonderful photos of Anais.

* Khani Begum del ivered a
paper,  "D.H. Lawrence as
Postcolonial  Visionary?
Rescript ion of Race and Gender
in Kangaroo and The Plumed
Serpent,"  at  "The Postcolonial
Lawrence" session at the 1999
Modern Language Associat ion
Convent ion  in  Ch icago.

* During the summer, Roger
Bowen spent six weeks in
Thai land and Cambodia. At
present he is working on a
project about western writers in
Southeast Asia from the t ime of
Joseph Conrad to the post-
Vietnam War era.

* ln the D.H. Lawrence Review
28.3  (1999) ,  Ke i th  Cushman
reviews The Hand of the Poet:
Poems and Papers in
Manuscript. With essays by
Dana Gioia. Edited by Rodney
Ph i l l ips ,  e t  a l .  (NY:  R izzo l i ,
1997. 358pp. $40) The book,
which 'originated as a two-part
exhibi t ion about the
composition of poetry" at the
New York Publ ic Library,
reproduces manuscript
mater ials,  v isual documents,
and unusua l  memorab i l ia  o f  100
Engl ish- language poets "ranging
chronological ly from Donne and
Pope to Dana Gioia and Jul ia
Alvarez."

ln the same DHLR in the
"Lawrent iana" column, Keith
mentions Paul Hogarth's
publ ishing col laborat ions with
Graham Greene, Robert
Graves, and Lawrence Durrel l ,
but states that Hogarth's "most
extensive travel project, Escape
to the Sun, expresses his
devotion to his 'first literary
hero , 'D .H.  Lawrence. "

In  the  DHLR 29.1  (2000) ,
Keith reviews three books by
D.H. Lawrence issued by
Penguin in the Twentieth-
Century Classics series: Ihe
Woman Who Rode Away and
Other Stories (1996), Kangaroo
(1997), and St. Mawr and Other
Slories (1997).

* Amy M. Flaxman's New
Anatomies: Tracing Emotions in
Henry Miller's Writings (2000) is
avai lable in a Special  Edit ion
signed by the author and the

publ isher,  Bern Porter
(publ isher of Henry Mi l ler in the
1940s ),  for $50 US, and in a
Standard Edit ion for $35 US.
Both editions are hardcover,
l inenbound, and i l lustrated.
Order from Bern Porter
Edit ions, PO Box 1638, Gracie
Stat ion, New York, NY 10028.
Add $4 for postage.

* Alan W. Fr iedman's "D.H.
Lawrence: Pleasure and Death"
appears in Studies in the Novel
[U. of North Texas] 32.2
(Summer 2000), pp.207 -227 .

Also in 2000, Beckett in Black
and Red: The Translations for
Nancy Cunard's Negro edited
by Alan was publ ished by the
UP of Kentucky. The
broadsheet announcing this
book states that it "radically
revalues both Cunard and
Negro and reconceives Beckett
as profoundly engaged with
major histor ical  and intel lectual
concerns of the twentieth
century."  Barney Rosset claims
it  " [o]pens up a whole new
Beckett." Beckett can be
purchased from the UP of
Kentucky, Order Department,
663 South Limestone Street,
Lexington, KY 40508-4008; the
price is $34.95 plus $3.50
postage in the US or $4 postage
elsewhere. For phone orders,
cal l  800-839-6855.

' 'The Most Personal of Writers:
On the Dif f icul t ies of Wri t ing
about Anais Nin'  by Paul
Herron is included in Anais '16
(1ee8) ,  pp .73-78.

' D.H. Lawrence, Desire, and
Narrative by Earl lngersoll will
be publ ished by the UP of
F lo r ida  in  ear ly  2001.  Ear l  i s  the
current oresident of The D.H.
Lawrence Society of North
America.



* Grove Koger writes that
thanks to recommendations
from Susan Vander Closter and
Susan MacNiven, he has taken
on thc Lawrence Durrell section
of The Annotated Bibliography
for English Sfudies. He will also
wri te entr ies for LD and Norman
Douglas and their  works for
another electronic reference
work, The Literary Dictionary.

With fellow librarian Larry
Kincaid, Grove publ ished
"Censoring Lady Chafterley's
Lover. A Case Study and
Bibl iographic Guide" in RSR:
Reference Services Review
28.2 (240q. Grove's article
"Nat ive Son: Searching for
Traces of Ezra Pound in
Venice" appeared in the Eoise
Weekly for 17-23 August 2000.
(Pound was born in ldaho, of al l
p laces!) Grove contr ibuted
entr ies on James Michener,
Nordhoff  and Hal l ,  H.P.
Lovecraft, and "Marooned"
Literature to An Encyclopedia of
American Literature of the Sea
and the Great Lakes, published
by Greenwood Press in
November.

Grove is also preparing a
book-length guide to the great
travel books, and would enjoy
hearing from ILDS members
about favori te works, especial ly
those--as travel wrilers are wont
to say--off  the beaten track.

* Paul Lorenz presented "The
Novel Without Words: Reading
Frans Masereel's Passionafe
Journef 'at  the annual meeting
of  the  Arkansas  Ph i lo log ica l
Associat ion held in Memphis,
Tennessee, in October 2000.
Frans Masereel was a noted
Flemish i l lustrator and fr iend of
Blaise Cend rars. Passionafe
Journey is a novel in 165
woodcuts that was first
pub l i shed in  19 '19 .  A t  the
conference, Paul wa- " ' lc: ted

oresident of the Arkansas
Phi lological  Associat ion.

Paul 's essay "Only the Pub ls
Real:  Claude's Mrs. O',"
appears in Publications of the
Mississrppi Ph i I o I o g i c a I
Association 2000,which will be
ava i lab le  in  January  2001.

* lan & Susan MacNiven have
just retired from SUNY Maritime
Col lege; however,  they st i l l  wi l l
have an off ice there, and their
Bronx col lege and home
numbers in the Society
Directory wi l l  cont inue to be
good--but it may be difficult to
reach them in the Bronx since
they do not plan to spend much
t ime there. Their  pr imary
address is now PO Box 162,
Athens, NY 120'15-0'162; phone
51 8-943-71 89.

* ln Mineshaff [Guilford,
Vermontl 4 (2000) are two
pieces by Karl  Orend: "The
Land Beyond the Forests" (pp.5-
8),  an essay about the people of
Transy lvan ia ,  and 'Sof t
Thunder" (pp.2A-21),  a poem.

* On the f i rst  Sunday of
October,  members of The
Edgar Al lan Poe Society of
Balt imore, whose president is
Carol  Peirce, and other Poe
af ic ionados olaced wreaths on
Poe's grave, as has been the
custom for about 75 years, This
annua l  ga ther ing  inc ludes  the
reading of a paper by a nat ional
Poe scholar and remarks by a
respondent;  the relat ionship of
early 19'n-century music to Poe
was this October 's topic.

' Bernard Shaw and the French
by Michel Pharand is
scheduled for publ icat ion this
year  by  the  UP o f  F lo r ida .

" Patr ick Quinn has had two
books oubl ished: his second

volume of lhe Dictionary of
Great War Poefs and New
Perspectives on Robert Grayes.

* Greatest Hits, 1978-2000is
the latest book of poems by
David Radavich. l t  is avai lable
from Pudding House
Publ icat ions, 60 North Main
Street,  Johnstown, Ohio 43031
at $8.95. Pudding House
publ ishes "hi ts from some of the
greatest poets from the
contemporary American literary
landscape. The poems most
often requested for reprint or
performance, the pieces
remembered most by their  fans
and group ies . "

David's play The Life of
Bonneur was read by
Playwrights Express in St.  Louis
over the 2-3 December week-
end.

When not wri t ing orteaching,
David works as president of the
Faculty Union at Eastern l l l inois
Universi ty.

*  In  the  DHLR28.3  (1999) ,  Jack
Stewart reviews three books by
D.H. Lawrence issued in the
World's Classics ser ies by
Oxford UP: The Prussian
Officer and Other Stories
(1995), Sons and Loyers
(1998), and Women in Love
(1 ee8).

Jack's art ic le "Color,  Space,
and Place in Lawrence's
Letters" appears in the DHLR
29.1  (2000) ,  pp .19-36.

*  Cather ine  A ld ing ton  and H.R.
Stoneback directed The
I nternat ional Richard Aldington
Conference 23-24 June in Les
Saintes Maries-de-la-Mer,
France. Held in Catherine's
charming home, the gathering
was smal l--some '16 people
attended--and del ightful ly
informal and convivial .  Several
o ther  Dur re l l ians  a t tended:  Jane
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Kel le r ,  lan  & Susan MacNiven,
Carol  Peirce, J.A. Sparrow
Stoneback, and F.-J.  Temple.

On 8 December, Stoney read
fronr his new book, Cafd
Millennium & Other Poems and
signed copies at Ar iel
Booksel lers in New Paltz,  NY.
The 144-page book can be
purchased from Portals Press,
441 1 Fontainebleau, New
Odeans, LA 70125 for $1 5 US
(postage paid in the US; add $5
outside of the US).

Cafd Millennium was first
performed at the Internat ional
Richard Aldington Conference
in June 2000 and then at the LD
conference in Corfu in July.

* Fr6d6ric-Jacques Temple
wi l l  have his art ic le "Remy de
Gourmont et les lmagistes"
publ ished in L'Herne in 2000(?).

.  ILDS President Anne Zahlan
presented a paper entitled
"Unholy Land: The Dystopian
Middle East of Vardis Fisher 's
Testament of Man" atlhe
Western Literature Association
Conference held in October at
the Universi ty of Oklahoma. A
longer version of the paper is
coming out in December in
Re d i scovering V ardi s F i sher :
CentennialEssays (U. of ldaho
Press, 2000).

Anne read a paper at the
South At lant ic MLA in
B i rmingham in  the  spec ia l
session "Thomas Wolfe at 100."
Her paper was t i t led "Sit t ing
Where Van Gogh Sat:
Mi lestones Along the Narrat ive
Way in Thomas Wolfe's Of
Time and the River."

Recent ly Anne became the
Articles Editor of the lhomas
Wolfe Review. She is also on
the Faculty Senate at Eastern
l l l i no is  Un ivers i ty .

BIBLIOGRAPHIC
NOTES
Grove Koger &
Susan S. MacNiven

BY LD

BOOKS

' Justine, Balthazar, Mountolive,
and Clea were published in the
G.K. Hal l  Large Print  Perennial
Bestsel ler Col lect ion in 2000.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO BOOKS
& PERIODICALS

* A select ion by LD wi l l  appear
in Travelers' Tales Greece:
True Stories of Life on the Road
(f  ravelers '  Tales, 2000).

' Part of the ad for The Cynic's
Dictionary by Aubrey Dillon-
Malone in the Bas 8/eu
catalogue, Vol.  53 (Hol iday
2000) is a quote of LD's:  his
def ini t ion of 'poem"-"What
happens when anxiety meets
technique."
* Lawrence Dunell and the
Greek World: Proceedings of
the Conference Sesslon of July
5, 2000, edited by Panos
Karagiorgos (Corfu: lonian
Universi ty,  2000),  is a very
handsomely pr inted 62-page
paoerback containing the four
papers read at that evening
session and the concluding
discussion, a page about each
contr ibutor,  and a copy of the
ent ire OMG Xl program.

Karagiorgos's paper, "An
Unpubl ished Letter of  Lawrence
Durrel l  to Marie Aspiot i ,"  centers
about a let ter,  postmarked 19
September '1955,  o f  LD to  Mar ie
Aspiot i ;  there is a photocopy of
the let ter included in the book.
"Lawrence Durrel l  on Rhodes" is
by John Leatham, who was a

col league of LD's on Rhodes.
Penelope Tremayne, who met
LD on Cyprus and l ived in his
home in Bel lapaix after LD lef t
the is land, presented "Lawrence
Durrel l  on Cyprus." Marios
Byron Raizis,  who has had a
dist inguished academic career
in  Carbonda le ,  l l l i no is ,  and in
Athens, where he met LD, read
"Lawrence Durrel l  and the
Greek Poets: A Contr ibut ion to
Cultural  History."
* Hi lary Whit ton Paipet i  begins
one sect ion of her 'Ear to the
Ground" column in the Corfof of
August 2000 with a quotat ion
about Kalami from
Chapter I of Prospero's Cel/.

"  "Sir  Hurt  Hurt"  by Richard
Jenkyns, a review of Osberf
Sitwel lby Phi l ip Ziegler in the
New Republic (1 May 2000),
quotes LD's negat ive opinion of
Sitwel l 's memoirs.

" "Sketch of a Greek
Correspondence: Lawrence
Durrel l  and George Katsimbal is"
appears in Deus Loci: The
Lawrence DurrellJournal, NS 6
(1998).  Five let ters by LD to
Katsimbal is,  previously
unpubl ished and recent ly
uncovered in Athens by Avi
Sharon, are presented here with
an essay by Sharon stressing
Katsimbal is 's importance to the
art ist ic development of LD and
of Henry Mi l ler also.

The essay sect ion of this
issue begins with Soad Hussein
Sobhy 's 'A lexandr ia  as
Groddeck's l t , "  which is
preceded by tributes to her from
two of her close fr iends, Aleya
Said and Zeinab Raafat.

Fol lowing this are essays by
James A.  Br igham and J .A .
Douglas Brigham ("City Ful l  of
Dreams: Durrel l 's Alexandria
and the Ghost of Baudelaire ') .
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Edmund Keeley ("Mi l ler,  Durrel l ,
and Their  Greek Friends, 1939-
1947"), Paul Lorenz ("'O World
of Li t t le Mirrors in the Light ' :  Al
Khdmii in The Avignon
Quintet'), Patrick Quinn ("Down
into the Labyrinth and Beyond
the Ego"),  David Roessel (" 'Cut
in Half  as l t  Was':  Editor ial
Excisions and the Original
Shape of Reflections on a
Marine Venus"), Charles L.
Sl igh ("Reading the Divergent
Weave:A Note  and Some
Soeculat ions on Durrel l  and
Cort6zar"), and Jack F. Stewart
("Painter ly Wri t ing: Durrel l 's
ls land Landscapes").

The theme of the second
White Mice Contest was Time;
inc luded are  the  w inn ing  poems:
" lnstruct ions to the Reader of
Poetry" by Judith Barr ington,
"Today" by Kenneth C.
Anderson, "Old Photograph' by
Pat Schneider,  and "Not Merely
in Dakshineshwad' by Usha
Akel la.  A ser ies of poems
collectively entitled "Warp and
Weft" by Sharae Deckard
completes the poetry section.

" ln Memory" is a tr ibute to Bi l l
Kinser,  the art ist  and graphic
designer who designed the
programs of the f i rst  two Durrel l
conferences, by Nei l  Kleinman.

Ten books are reviewed in
this volume. Primary mater ial
includes the Marlowe Press re-
issues of Spirit of Place and
Sicilian Carousel (Jane Eblen
Keller), the recordings of lhe
Alexandria Quartet novels by
Naxos AudioBooks (Grove
Koger),  and Earl  G. Ingersol l 's
col lect ion of interviews with LD.
Lawrence Durrell:
Conversations (Donald
Kaczvinsky).

Other reviews are of Jonathan
Bolton's Personal Landscapes:
British Poets in Egypt During
the Second World War (David
Radavich), Brassal"s Henry

Miller: The Paris Years and
Marja Warehime's Erassai.'
lmages of Culture and the
S urre ali st O b server (Susa n
Vander Closter),  lan S.
MacNiven's Lawrence Durrell: A
Biography (Richard Pine),
Raghubir  Singh's The Grand
Trunk Road: A Passage
Through /ndra (lan S.
MacNiven),  and Anthony
Weller's Days and Nighfs on the
Grand Trunk Road (Jennifer L.
Leonard).

Under Notes & Queries are
David Roessel 's 'Sefer is and
the Postman," Mark Lund's'Query: What 's Been Made of
Virginia Woolf?,"  and a review
of Hi lary Whit ton Paipet i 's /n fhe
Foofsfeps of Lawrence Durrell
and Gerald Durrellin Corfu
(1935-39): A Modern Guidebook
( lan  S.  MacNiven) .

ANA: FOCUS ON DURRELL

' ln 'New Friends for New
Places: England Rediscovers
Greece" (in Orion Fall 2000),
Avi Sharon treats Nanos
Valaori t is,  George Sefer is,
Wystan Hugh Auden, LD, John
Lehmann,  Henry  Mi l le r ,  and
Bernard Spencer.

* In "Lawrence Durrel l  Honoured
at Kalami White House" (Corfiot
August 2000, pp.7-8),  Hi lary
Whit ton Paipet i  descr ibes the
ceremony honoring LD that was
conducted by Vasi l is Katsaros,
the  Mayor  o f  Kass iop i ,  on  6  Ju ly
whi le the part ic ipants of the
eleventh Lawrence Durrel l
conference were in Kalami.  An
off ic ial  plaque instal led on the
White House--with the message
in  Greek  and in  Eng l ish :  " lN
THIS HOUSE L IVED THE
FAMOUS WRITER
LAWRENCE DURRELL (193s
1 939)"--was unvei led l ; ,
Margaret Durrel l  and Penelope

Durrel l -Hope, and the main
street,  on which the White
House is si tuated, was named
"Lawrence Durrel l  Street."  Other
conference highl ights are also
ment ioned.

* Nora Nadjar ian's "Lawrence
Durrel l :  Under the Microscope,"
Weekly Review [Cyprus] 28 July
2000, p.59. See NEWS FROM
CYPRUS,  p .8 ,

" "Lawrence Durrel l 's Erect ion:
Source Materials for Prospero's
Cell," the paper that Hilary
Whit ton Paipet i  presented at
OMG Xl, appears in the Corfiot
o f  J u l y  2 0 0 0 ,  p p . 1 4 - 1 6 , 2 1 .

* In "The Spir i t  of  Durrel l 's
Places" (London Magazine
June/Ju ly  2000,  pp .33-41) ,
R.W.  Cha l loner  remin isces
about his meetings with LD after
they first became acquainted in
Cyprus in 1954 and wonders i f
any of LD's spir i t  remains in his
various dwel l ings: the house in
Bel lapaix,  the Mazet Michel
near  N imes,  and Madame
Tartes in Sommidres. Chal loner
describes his attempts,
beg inn ing  in  1989,  to  a r range a
meeting between LD and
Graham Greene; however,  the
alternat ing i l l  health of both
wri ters made that impossible.
* "An Anglo-Hel lenic Colossus"
by Avi Sharon in the Anglo-
Hellenic Review [London] 21
(Spring 2000),  pp.3-4 has only
three references to LD, but
George Katsimbal is,  the
"Colossus," played a major role
in  LD 's  deve lopment  as  a  poet
and thus this art ic le should
interest Durrel l ians.

" Jack Stewart 's "Objects in
Space and T ime:  Metonymy in
Durrel l 's ls land Books" appears
in Sfy/e 34.1 (Spring 2000),
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pp.78-91. This is a revision of
the paper that Jack read at the
ILDS conference in Alexandria
in  1996.

* The 7 August 1999 Specfator
contains "Recent Audio Books'
in which Peter Levi  blasts the
lsis Audio Books presentat ion of
The Alexandria Quaftet and
also the novels.  Levi 's posi t ive
note is that he considers LD "a
very great poet. At his best
there is no one al ive now who
can touch him." LD would have
loved these l ines.

* James Gif ford's "Reading
Oriental ism and the Cris is of
Epistemology in the Novels of
Lawrence Durrel l "  appears in
CLCWeb: Comparative
Literature and Culture: A
WWWeb Journal 1.2 (June
1 999).
* A paragraph about Edmund
Keeley's lnventing Paradise:
The Greek Journey (May 1999;
see Herald 21) is in the "Briefly
Noted" section of the New
Yorker 23 & 30 August 1999.

.  In Catherine Aldington's
exquisite little book Poems to
Send on their Way (Sles.
Maries-de-la-Mer, France:
Gregau Press, 1999) is one
short  poem about LD, "Zen."
The cover of the book has the
drawing by LD that appeared in
the French translat ion of
Richard Aldington's Dream in
the Luxembourg, published by
Actes Sud in '1976.

"Zen" and another poem from
this col lect ion wi l l  be included in
Deus Loci NS 7.

* "The Celest ial  Recorder:  An
Interview with lan MacNiven" by
Joe W. Bratcher l l l  is in lhe
Dirty Goat 10 (1999).  The
conversat ion focuses on the

writing of MacNiven's Lawrence
Durrell: A Biography.

" Mary Mathew's essay " 'Our
Many Larval Selves' :  Durrel l 's
Livia and the
Cross-Cultural Signal" is in lhe
Foreign Woman in British
Literature: Exotics, Aliens, and
Oufsrders (Greenwood, 1 999).

* Purportedly a review of lan
MacNiven's and Gordon
Bowker's biographies of LD and
of Donald Kaczvinsky's
Lawrence Dunell's Major
Novels, or The Kingdom of the
lmagination, "A Small Blond
Firework: The Fert i le Limitat ions
of Lawrence Durrell" (New
Republ ic 14 &21 September
1998,  pp .55-56,58-60)  by  Peter
Green, is an attack on LD, but a
tribute to his poetry and The
Alexandria Quaftet. Green does
offer some interesting analyses
of LD the man, for example,
Green's bel ief  that LD was
drawn to Mi l ler (whom Green
seems to detest) ,  Nin, and
Perlds because they, l ike
himself ,  were autodidacts.

Green praises Kaczvinsky as
being r ight in interpret ing "the
underly ing theme ol  The
Alexandria Quartet. . . as a
quest for wholeness," and in
"seeing Greece as the lost
paradise, ruined for ever for
Durrel l  af ter he f led Cyprus in
1957 under the threat of
assassinat ion."

* Lindsay Clarke in "What 's in a
Novel?" (Resurgence 1 95
[July/August 1999]),  a review of
lan MacNive n's Lawrence
Durrell: A Biography (1998), is
much more sympathet ic to LD
than Peter Green. She suggests
that " [ f ]or a ful ler,  more cubist
picture," MacNiven's book
should be read with Gordon- vl<er 's biography. "out of  the

conjunction of the two books
emerges an in-depth portrait of
an  engag ing  human be ing . "
* Confluences XV: Lawrence
Durrell (Nanterre: Universit6
Paris-X, 1998),  edi ted by
Cori  n ne Alexandre-G arner,
contains the Actes du Col loque
pour I ' inaugurat ion de la
Bibl iotheque Durrel l  sous la
direct ion de Corinne Alexandre-
Garner organis6 A I 'Universi te
Paris X-Nanterre les 17-18
octobre 1997. The eleven
essays in French and twelve in
Engl ish are arranged as fol lows.

An Introduct ion by Corinne
Alexandre-Garner.

l .  Pr6sentacion de la
B ib l io theque: 'Une B ib l io theque
maudite?" by Chantal  Barthoux.

l l .  Hommages:  'Ami t i6
l i t teraire" by Michel Deon;
"Lawrence Durrell en
M6diterran6e' by Fr6d6ric-
Jacques Temple; "Lettre d
Lawrence Durrell" by Jacques
Lacarridre.

l l l .  Po in ts  de  vue:  "R6ver
id6ologiq uement d'Alexandrie"
by Jacques Hassoun; "Gendse
du projet Sappho de Lawrence
Durrel l"  by Laurence Andreini .

lV. Le parcours d'une 6cr i ture:
"The Aquarians" by Richard
P i n e .

V. Entre Orient et Occident:
voisinage et pol6miques:
"Hermetica, Relat iv i ty,  and
Place in The Alexandria
Quartef'by Richard Hood; "An
Intruder from the East" by
James A.  Br igham:  "From
Durrel l  to Desai:  The Egypt ian
Connect ion in lndo-Angl ian
Literature" by Geeta
Ganapathy-Dor6; "Durrel l  as
Magical Real ist"  by Linda
Stump Rashidi ;  .East and West:
Current Cri t ical  Resoonses to
The Alexandria Quartet' by
Carol Peirce; "Durrel l 's Paris" by
Anna l - i l l i os .
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Vl.  Analyses textuel les:
"Technology and Survival  in the
World of Self  in the Fict ion of
Lawrence Durrel l "  by Paul H.
Lorenz; "Le pendule de Durrel l :
la narrat ion i ronique dans lhe
Alexandria Quaftef' by Matthew
Escobar; 'Tunc et Nunquam:
Romans d'ant ic ipat ion?" by
Marc Rol land, "Wri t ing the Pont
du Gard" by Stephanie Moore.

Vl l .  Histoire /  Repr6sentat ion
de I 'h istoire et t ransmission:.The Historical Pictures of
Durrell 's Constance" by Susan
Vander Closter;  "Deux r6fugi6s
d'eux-mdmes: The bi t ter
necessity of exile for Lawrence
Durrel l  & Georges Simenon" by
Jane Eb len  Ke l le r ;
"Postmodernisme et oost-
6cr i ture: I 'h istoire de Durrel l "  by
Stephan Herbrechter;  'St i l l  on
the Road with Durrel l :  Lawrence
Durrel l  and/ in Popular Culture"
by H.R. Stoneback.

En guise de conclusion: "De
la naissance de l '6cr i ture d la
bibl iotheque disparue'  by
Corinne Alexandre-Garner.

" ln Writers'Houses by
Francesca Premol i-Drou lers,
with Photographs by Erica
Lennard and a Prologue by
Margueri te Duras (NY: The
Vendome Press, '1995
[Eng l ish  t rans la t ion ] :  Ed i t ions  du
Chdne--Hachette Livre, 1 994),
there is a photographic tour of
LD's home in Sommidres (as i t
was changed after his death)
and a biographical  sketch of
him (pp.56-63).

Sect ions on LD's fr iends lsak
Dinesen,  Jean Giono,  and
Dylan Thomas are also
included; in al l ,  twenty wri ters '
homes are presented

F I L M

* The video Lawrence Durrell: A
Smile in the Mind's Eye was

produced by Landmark Media
(3450 Slade Run Drive, Fal ls
Church, V A 22042; 800-342-
4336) in 1999. Narrated by
Margaret McCal l ,  this BBC
product ion is 52 minutes long
and costs $225. lt was reviewed
very positively by Mary Soete in
the Library Journalof 1 May
2000.

On Sunday,  15  August  1998
at  8 :10  p .m. ,  She i la  Harvey  saw
the f i lm on  BBC TV Channe l  2
(it was part of the BBC's
"Bookmark" ser ies) and wrote
Paul Lorenz about i t :  " l t  was
directed and produced by Nadia
Haggar and the main presenter
was Margaret McCal l ,  al though
lan MacNiven and Frangoise
Kestsman both featured. lan
was main ly  cover ing  the  Ind ian
angle and appeared to be
dressed accordingly.  Quite an
interest ing program."

ANA: REFERENCE TO LD

* John Leonard's combined
review of Rimbaud by Graham
Robb and Orwell:Wintry
Conscience of a Generation by
Jeffrey Meyers is in the Nation ll
December 2000, pp.32ff .
Commenting about Meyers'
content ion that " [Orwel l ]  fel t
gui l ty about everything,"
Leonard asks: "How come
Lawrence Durrel l  and Anthony
Burgess never fel t  gui l ty about
fhel colonial  service or imperial
pr iv i lege?" (36-37).

.  "Valent in the Ceramic Art ist"
by Nora Nadjarian in Suniet
(Cyprus Ai rways i n-flight
magazine) Autumn 2000, pp.67,
69, 71 has one reference to LD.
See NEWS FROM CYPRUS.
o . 8 .

.  Rita Dove has wri t ten
enthusiast ical ly about LD in two

recent "Poet 's Choice" columns
in the Washington Post Book
World. Her column for 27
August 2000 mentions her joy in
discovering LD and ("more
pleasures") Constant ine Cavafy.
She features'The City" and
"The God Forsakes Antony" in
translat ions by Rae Dalven,
whose translat ions she says she
now prefers to Durrell 's. Dove's
column for 3 September once
aga in  ment ions  Dur re l l  and
Cavafy and goes on to discuss
Mark Doty's collection My
Alexandria, from which she
reproduces the poem
"Br i l l i ance. "

"  In  "One Hat ,  Three
Languages"  in  the  13  August
2000 New York Times Book
Review "Books in Brief 'sect ion,
p.14, Peter Khoury reviews
Birds of Passage by Robert
5o16, translated by John
Brownjohn (Harvi l l ,  2000).  This
is the story of Georges
Batrakani,  a 'Greek Cathol ic
French-speaking Syrian
businessman' who becomes
wealthy in early 2Oth-century
Cairo by "manufactur ing the
tarboosh'-or fez." Sol6 "fol lows
four generat ions of the
Batrakani family in Egypt,"  unt i l
na t rona l i sm and indeoendence
cause them to leave. The novel
"has characters as exot ic as the
sett ing. .  .  .  Maggi,  Georges's
sister- in- law and occasional
lover,  is as sensuous as anyone
in Lawrence Durrell 's Alexandria
Quaftet."
* Suggest ively dressed fashion
models in sexual ly t i t i l lat ing
poses displaying themselves
before LD, Proust,  Joyce, and
other wri ters!  Where? At
George Whitman's
Shakespeare & Co. in Paris,
where the models were
photographed against wal ls
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f i l led with photos of famous
l i terat i .  In "Seeing ls Bel ieving:
The Fantasy World of Paris
Couture" in the /ndependent
Magazine [London] of 5 August
2000, there are two pictures of
LD--one on the magazine's
cover.

* A character in the story "The
Gir l  Who Never Came" by Scott
Spencer in Rolling Sfone (6 July
2000) "had a brief
correspondence with Lawrence
Durrel l . "

"  LD is mentioned in "Just a
Li t t le More Wri t ing about
Provence" by Thomas Swick in
the South Florida Sun-Sentrne/,
carr ied by the Knight-Ridder
News Service for 3 July 2000.
Peter Mayle suffers by
comoarison with LD. we' l l  a l l  be
glad to know.

* ln Alexander St i l le 's art ic le'Resurrecting Alexandria: Can
Rebui lding the Great Library
Also Redeem the City?" (New
Yorker 8 May 2000, pp.90-99),
there are two references to LD.
The Egypt ian architect
Mohamed Awad, who is the
head of the Alexandria
Preservat ion Trust and spoke at
OMG lX  in  A lexandr ia  in  1996,
is mentioned for his attempt to
save or at least to explore the
archeological  remains below the
site of the new library. "[T]wo
second-century B.C. Greek
mosaic f loors--almost as f inely
detai led as oi l  paint ings" were
found, but funds for further
excavat ion ran out and "now
ironical ly,  the new l ibrary may
be burying the ancient l ibrary
once and fo r  a l l "  (99) .

* Stephen Tumim remarks that
Gaza is "reminiscent of
Lawrence Durrel l 's and E.M.
Forster 's Alexandri^" in "Diary,"

New Sfatesman 129 (3 April
2000).

"  LD is mentioned in "BrassaT,
the Writer' by John L. Brown in
World Literature Today 7 4
(Winter 2000).

* The first of the eleven essays
and three tales that comprise
Andre Aciman's False Papers
(NY: Farrar,  Straus and Giroux,
2000),  essays on exi le and
memory, is ent i t led 'Alexandria:
The Capital  of  Memory." Sound
famil iar? Aciman is wri t ing
about his return in 1995 to
Alexandria,  c i ty of his bir th that
he at age fourteen and his
family f led in '1965 because of
increasing ant i-Semit ism.
Overlooking the eastern bay
from the balcony of his room at
the Hotel  Ceci l ,  Aciman states:' l  am thinking of LD and of what
he might have fel t  standing in
this very same hotel  more than
fifty years ago' (3-4). (There are
two short LD quotes and two
more references to him in this
essay, the only one that
mentions LD.)

Exi led from Egypt,  Aciman
has l ived in l taly,  France, and
the US, but,  wherever he is,  his
thoughts go back to Alexandria,
which remains the background
of these essays and tales that
focus on loss, remembering,
and analyzing and refashioning
memones.

The front,  inside f lap of the
dust jacket states: "Each
experience summons up, in i ts
own way, the enduring memory
of Alexandria--a ci ty whose
character,  myst ique, and
strange paradoxes are now
forever cast in Aciman's voice."
Perhaps--unless one has earl ier
become imbued with Cavafv or
LD,

* Artemis Cooper's Writing at
the Kitchen Table: The
Authorized Biography of
Elizabeth David
(Harmondsworth, Eng land :
Penguin, 1999; NY: Ecco Press
/HarperCol l ins, 2000) includes
five references to LD.

In "Beyond Bangers:
El izabeth David Faced a
Daunting Task: Awakening the
Engl ish Palate to Sensual
Pleasure" (NYTBR 17
September 2000, p.9),  a review
of the above, Laura Shapiro
states that she is surprised to
see a second biography of
David just two years after "the
admir ing and comprehensive
Elizabeth David, by Lisa
Chaney,  pub l i shed in  1998, "
and concludes that " [e] ight
years after [David's] death and
two biographies later, we know
a lot  about her l i fe but relat ively
little about why she mattered."

Jul ie Gray's review of Roger
Williams's Lunch with Elizabeth
David (Carroll & Graf, 2000)
appears in the'Books in Brief '
sect ion of the 13 August 2000
NYI8R. p.14. In this histor ical
novel,  which wanders between
Eng land and France f rom 1910
into the 1990s, " [r ]eaders si t
down to two splendid lunches
with El izabeth David, the late
Engl ish food wri ter."  Al though
"David's soir i t  suffuses the
nove l , "  Norman Doug las ,  who
was a good fr iend of David's,
"plays the leading role."

'  The December '1999 Vogue
magazine has a pictor ial  spread
on Jacob Rothchi ld 's home on
Corfu, which begins: "Lawrence
Durrel l 's book about his idyl l ic
chi ldhood on Corfu [s ic! ]
descr ibes an al l -but-vanished
world. For most people who
visi t  the greenest of the Greek
islands now, the smel l  of  suntan
lo t ion  hangs heavy  in  the  a i r . "
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* An obituary of painter Max perceived histor ical  event,  has in the past have been.
Chapman by David Buckman in been prompted by what this
the lndependent (30 November book did to my head.' * Naturalists among us will want
1999) states (incorrectly) that to investigate Paul Sterry's
Oswell Blakeston "published the * There are two references to Complete Mediterranean
first poems by Lawrence LD in Passionate Nomad: The Wildlife (frafalgar Square,
Durrell" in Proems (1938). The Life of Freya Stark by Jane $27.50 paperback). lt should be
art ic le also touches upon wri ter Fletcher Geniesse (NY: interest ing to compare this
M.P. Shiel and the aristocracy Random House, 1999). volume with lhe Natural History
of the island kingdom of of the Mediterranean (1982) by
Redonda. * ln Ruth Reichl's Tender at the Tegwyn Harris.

Bone: Growing Up at the Table
" ln For the Love of Books: 115 (NY: Random House, '1998, * For those Durrel l ians whose
Celebrated Writers on the hardback; NY: Broadway Books, palates have come lo crave
Books They Love Mostby 1999, paperback), the author, Mediterranean cuisine, Ollye
Ronald B. Shwartz who is the restaurant critic of Oil: The Elixir of Life, with 42
(GrosseVPutnam [hardcover], the New York Times, relates Recrpes by Myrsini Lambraki
March 1999; Berkley being served Chinese ol ives, (Athens: Nereus, March 1999,
[paperback],  May 2000, p.72),  " large, smooth ol ives, unl ike 78pp ) wi l l  be a welcome book.
Rita Dove judges lhe any I  had seen," at  a smal l  About half  of  i t  explains the
Alexandria Quartet "one of the lunch. "l bit into one. 'Lawrence history, production, and
major l i terary accomplishments Durrel l , '  I  said, wondering i f  I  assessment of ol ive oi l ,  recipes
of this century."  She was was pronouncing the name make up the remainder.
affected first by "its rendering of right,'said that olives had a taste
the ci ty,  Alexandria,  in such as old as cold water. '  I  rol led the WITH GRATITUDE
complexi ty that you st i l l  cannot musty pi t  around in my mouth,
grasp i t .  .  .  .  When you f inish. .  .  th inking that i f  I  could come up For providing mater ial  for this
you stil l don't know Alexandria, with just one description as number of the newsletter, we
and yet you are on int imate good I  could cal l  myself  a wish to thank the fol lowing:
terms." wri ter" (281, 1999 ed.).  Catherine Aldington, Peter

Dove is also impressed by the Baldwin, John Bodley, Roger
Quartet's structure--"it 's very MARGINALIA Bowen, Jane Brodsky
Einsteinian." She explains that it Fitzpatrick, Brewster
"present[s]  one person's view so * Those who have fal len in love Chamberl in,  R.W. Chal loner,
thoroughly that you are with Egypt wi l l  del ight in Val ley Alan W. Fr iedman, Lawrence B.
convinced of i t ,  and then Durrel l  of  the Golden Mummies by Zahi Gamache, Norman Gates,
un-convinces you in the next Hawass (NY: Abrams, 2000).  Shei la Harvey, Earl  Ingersol l ,
part .  And that 's such a Fi l led with marvelous Panos Karagiorgos, Jane
wrenching of the space-t ime photographs, the book Kel ler,  Anna Li l l ios, Paul
cont inuum that your concepts of descr ibes the tombs found a Lorenz, Nora Nadjar ian, Hi lary
real i ty and percept ion are couple of years ago at Whit ton Paipet i ,  Carol  Peirce,
shattered. When I  look back on Bahariya, not far f rom the Giza David Radavich, David
my own work, I  think that my monuments. These r ichly Roessel,  Avi  Sharon, Jack
attempts to get at  another appointed tombs are the rest ing Stewart,  H.R. Stoneback, and
version of history, another place of very successful  Anne Zahlan.
version of a wel l -known and merchants, not those of royalty
accepted or stereotypical ly as the lavish tombs discovered h}A/Ahh
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